
REASONS 
HUMBLY OFFERED 

By the MERCHANTS Trading in Wine, 
For Encouraging and the better Carrying on the faid TRADE. 

^ ■ H H A T by an A3 of the 12th of King Charles the Second, it is Enafted 
Wines Imported into London, of the Growth of France, Germany and PonwaL 

1 !Lay 7 10 .Thofe of Spain, and elfewhere, 8 /. 10 s. Vinegar, 4 l. 10 s. 'Li 
J ,’,-by whictl 11 aPPears> That the Difference in the Duties between Wine and Vinegar, was then but 3 /. per Ton. 

II. Then it was alfo Enacted, That no Wines fhould have any Allowances or Deduction 

fiffor noth^wV n-f^ch °n y,as rrc fo CorruPt and UnmerchanHBTe, that they were fit tor nothing but to Difill, or make Vinegar. r weie 

III. That by fundry A&s of Parliament, the Duties on Wines are augmented to that 

58^4r0y«/TonrOWth ^ are now cllarSed with 29 l. 4 r. Spain 30 /. 

IV. Upon the Importation of Wines great Difputes have and do arife, in relation to 
Allowances; the Officers of the Cuftoms alledging. That the Words of the I.aw Imnower 
them to make Allowances on fuch Wines only as are lb Corrupt and Unmerchantable that 
they are only fit to Diftil or make Vinegar; and often upon fuch Wines the Officers do not 
allow in Proportion to their Damages. ameers ao nyt 

V. That on other Goods it is Enacted, The Owners be allowed in Proportion to the 
Damage, to be alcertaind by Two indifferent Merchants, experienc’d in the Value of the 

^d^hlCh M?rchants are.;° be chofe? by tbe Collector, or any one or more of the principal Officers; who, upon vifmng the faid Goods, are to Certify upon Oath, how 

X'f Allowance^ C ren d ln their true Valuci and the Officers are to make proportion- 

i<: freclueiltly happens, that the faid Wines are 
^ ^and Defeftive, and leffen d in their Value, and yet are not fo Bad as to go either 

thlStiv0r mahe Vinegar; and where this happens to be the Cafe (as too often it is) then the Officers alledge. That the Words of the Law, as it now ftands, is not fufficient to 
Impower them to make Allowances on any Wines, except they are fo Corrupt and Da- 
mag d, and fit only for the Ufes aforefaid. 1 

VH. That there is now an Excife on all Wines when diftilled or converted into Vineear- 
fo that if none are allowed but fuch as are fit only to Diftil or make Vinegar, as the Law 
now directs, the Merchants cannot goon with their Trade, but to their Ruin: For a Ton of 

Chargeson15!^ ^ D0£hinS elfe’ iS W°rth Httle m°re than the Freisht’ and other iacidentt 

*nd as th.e Time now limitted by Law, for Exportation of Wines, is but Twelve Months, ffiould the fame be lengthned to Eighteen Months, and have the Benefit of a Draw-back, as 
other Goods have, it would be a great Advantage to the Wine-Trade, by reafon feveral Sorts 
of Wine are not fit to Bottle off until they lie upwards of Twelve Months after importa- 

nftl r * Tn r an! ^ cou*d not only fupply our own Plantations, which have Wines 
Snnnif r T fr?m o,6 Pla.ces of their Growth' in a Clandeftine Manner, but we might alfo 
Trade! and effiaSg oufHav£Smand ^ ^ ^ t0 great °f the ^ 

Mlmbly hoped’1 
That the ,Law may be extended, to make Allowances 

• ManS-e^ a?- ls done_on other Goods: Otherwife, as the Wine-Trade now fiends, it will be impoffible for the fair Trader to carry on the fame. And alfo, That 

m Wwe’ • .may L 'engthned from Twelve to Eighteen Months; 
Goods have ^^ °f t le DUUeS pald 01 feCUred at the Time of ImPortation, as other 

ALL which is Humbly Submitted. 


